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C=H . IN ABLE REPLY TO POWERS’ DEMAND
Of Haiti Is Demoralizing [[~T[~|[~[lltl/iUl|flt._.________,_ g[NT~[ ’spanish0n Missi0nOl°tatort0 MmtaryBelleved6asest° B; FORREPARATION-FOR NANKING OUTRAGES

Oppressor and Oppressed  ,AD D. Pr,. CHIEFDANGERFOH NEg80 ABT SAYS UNFAIR TREATIES ARE¯ ~ he is ~cheduled to play in the formal

~ Ignorant and Licentious Young Men Drawn Chiefly from __
Easter Week celebrations and In the
entsrtnlnment of visitiug royalty ¯

thereafter, suddenly announced today ,the Negro-Hating South Sowing Seeds of Strife Art Collector of Philadelphia his depsrturs for ~1 ....... NEGRO SUES TO GET JOBWilling to Take Steps Against Wrongdoers When Ques-
Uses Prejudice Against Negro A. official statement raid hi,; visit tion of Guilt Is Determined by Nationalist Govern-
as Weapon to Defeat Building wa ...... sioued by ,’sports ot storm Barred from Appointment at

d ...... ges, but it is heile;’ed the dicta- meat--lnvltes U. S. to Join Commission of Inquiry
Pr0je¢t Which Would Mar His tot’s errand Is aimed ~t bolstering the Bellevue Because of Color, He
Ideal Spaeisi, military situation us he did Charges

in the 1925 campaign, lie will visit all SELF-CONFIDENT CHINA TO RESIST HUMILIATION
the troops stationed in Morocco, going Believing that he has been denied .~

PIIJI,ADELPHIA, A~pril 14.-- later to Cala Quemado, .Meillta and appointment as an X-ray electrician
A threat to devote a btlildhlg hogs- probably Ceuta aud Tetuan,

ing a $7.000.000 art collection and
Orders have I .... given tor each at Bellevue Hospital because lie is a Says Commission Will Also Investigate Circumstances

regiment of infantry in garrison in
.N’egro, Neville 3I, Atklnson filed a

the twe]ve-acrc park sttrroundhlg it spain to make preparations to ~end
mandamus applicatiou in the Supreme of Bombardment by U. S. Naval Forces of Unfor-

to a uational center for the develop- one company to bases of the ,Morocco
Court yesterduy to compel Dr. Mark L. tiffed City Contrary to Laws of Nations and Recog-

ll3ent o{ "the rare artistic and men-
operations, with the view of ulti- Fleming, general superintendent, to

msteiy ~lievtngunits now at the ~ppolnt him. Tbe ease wlU bc hca,-a nized Practices of Civilized States
tel eltdownlenls of lhe Negro," to- front,

by Jnstice Donohue on April 22.

day stirred attthorities of Mcrion
Atklnson said thut,~on March 15,

1926. he a.d fourteen others took a HANKOW, China, April 15.--The reply of Eugene Chen, Cantonese
townshi1,, at, exehlsive Philadelphia

EAST INDIAN AND
competitive’examination and h’e was

Forei~t Minister, to the United States Note protesting against outrages
subtlrb, one of the three who passed, receiving

The threat came iront Dr. Albert NEGRO PROBLEMS ...... k ot 77,20. and ranking tbh’d, against Americans at Nanking and calling for: at, apology and repara-
He says he WaS certified to Believes tions, follows:

c Bar.es whett Cans ,,e odis-
IN SOOTH AFRICA .ospita,

forappointment by tile Civil
"The Mtnlatec of Foreign Affairs ot guilt ot the Natlormlist f ..... who

closed for constrtlcfioll o[ a row of Service Commlsslou ou Jazz. 10 last, the Nationslist government is In re- capture~l .N’ankfilg. V/ilile this guilt

dwelling houses adjacent to the ---"--" but when lie applied there Dr. Fleming celpt of the American gorernment’s was contradicted in a preliminary
refused to appoint him, He asserts

]~arllcS fOtll|dali0tl, knowtl in intel-
(From The Nat/be) note dated April 11. formulating terms stutbment issued on March 31, a rigid

In one corner of the Erltlsh I~mplre
that ~Vllliam Lesser who did not pass, ’for prompt settlement of the sites- government tnqairy Is being conducted

]ccttta[ centers of the world ~o1" its the ancient conflict between East and
is holding the position tenzporarlly, tics created by outrages against to ascertain the exact facts ill the

col]ectiotl Of arl, its distltlctlve West has reached an at ].ast tern-
~

Anzerieun nationals conmdtted by the case, including veriflcatien o£ tile out-

cotir s ill cslhe,ics aild for ,,,bii-por,.y solution. Belati ..... botw ....
LOADED WITH DEBT,

N~tiouailst troops iu Nanklng .... tending fasts in the report to t, .... ll-

c~tiotI50;l art and soclo]ogv.
]qast lndlal* and whito man in South ~dareh 24/ " ltary council by General Chert Chien,

¯ Africa havob ....... proh] ...... "er si....
GREAT BRITAIN

,i. reply to the Ameriesn g ........ "ho took Nanking, that his f ....

] lls threat will be carried otit, lie the planters of Natal Indui:ed their meat’s demands for ’complete repara- rounded up and captured approxl-

insists, if the authorities I,crnfit the Governor to bring iu ,¯hear, h,di ..... g-
FACES GRAVE CRISIS

ti .... for p ...... injured and mat .... tely 30,000 Northern soldiers with

rlcllltural laborers more than halt a rlal damage done,’ the Nationalist rifles, besldee 1,000 camp followers in-
IICW coilstrnctloll, century ago. 31ahatma Gaxzdtll’s govormnent is prepared to make good side ’he city. General Chen Chien ha,t

Dr. B~trneg, wl|o creatcd the founds- ]lanlL ~ th¯st became knott’n in hls home all damage done to the Auleriean coo- also reported that .’t nmnber of tbosd

tics lu 1923 with au enddwmeat o£
(From the New York World)

country when he gave np hig law sulato |u Nankhtg, whether or not such hnpllcated already have been exe-

$9,000,000, announced that ho would practise to defend ths cause of Ills
Confronted’with the greatest peace- damage was ca.used by the northern euted.

give his art collection to tile Metropol- fellow-counh’ymen in Soutlt Africa
time deficit on record, facing also the rebels or other~, as stated in a pre- Awaits Result of Inquiry

ttan 31uscum in New N-’ol’k and estab- twenty )’ears ago. He preached and prospect ot the greatest national ex- Umlnary statement Issued by the Na- "The Nationalist government pro-
11~}1 his courses there, because ̄  the
projected lntruslou of residences

orgaslsed, and was imprisoned, and pendlturo lu time ,of pesee, Winston tlofiallst government March 21. Tile poses that the question of punishment

"shows lack of appreclatlou tn Phlla-
v¢on the ~mute-Gandhi pact, which Ghurchlll, the British CllancsUor of the fact reran|he that the American con- should atvuit the findings of a govern-

quieted agitation until after the war.
Exchequer, weut at Ills bridget with eutato In Chiness territory was rio- ment inqtdry, now in progress, or of

(lelphb~ ~tnd Meriou and spoils the determination. The coal strike hnd luted.~Vll(.,ll tile empire was tulking el| international commission of hlquiry
ideat he had spent twenty years in Promises Reasonable Reparation , tO be instituted immediately by the
realizing." .lie sahl the building plan

hmdly ut the equal rights of the :Do- sent all estimates awry, had It? Very

lululons, the /ndlans claimed equal
Well;, the next thing to do ,.*,’as to meet "Regarding the matter of repara- United States and the .~atloualist gov-

would bring city slums next door. clLl~en.hll, iu other pails vf ills eiu- tho bill. Better to be the utoet-taxed tions fur personal lsJurles to Amerl- ernment.
His proposed Nogro educational uatlou in the r/orld than to fall to can nationals and the material damago "As the htws of nations and tho rec-

celller, he 8a|d, wouhl bo undor tho
pire. South Africa replied by hnpos- meet ally Just obllgat~ou or reasonable done, tho Nationalist government is ognlzed practices ot civilized states ~.

;uidaneo of tho ~ational Urban lag more restrJcnooa npon her 160,- expectation¯ As a crowning stroko of prepared to mako all reasonable nee- prohibit thc bombardnlent of cities on000 lndiau residents, Red recently pro-
Leaguo, the leaders o£ whtclt are from

posed still further r~strletions, espe-
policy, Mr, Churchill announced an In- essary repuratlon, except In cases territories ot friendly states, tho Nag

both the white aud black races, crease In the sinking tund fl’onl $2~0~- wilere it eau I)e definitely proved that tionalist govermnent proposes a corn-
The league, im asserted, hsd be~,n

cially in thc Areas Registratiou BIlL
000 000 to $:125 000,000 to offset *he the same were caused hY tile ~ritish mission of inquiry also to investigate

successful ill other cities ill defeating Ihlt wherells lndlau delegations h! raiding of tilo tnnd iu tile recent and American naval bombardment on the elremnstancee ot the honlbardment
an3’ attempt, IPgal or illegal, to pre- giber years ilavc met with Sosth At-

vent Negroes from resbiing where l’lcan refusal to so nluch as nit down
enlergeney. .March 24 or by northern rebels as of the unfortified city of .’N’ttnkhlg by

llow is It to be doue? There ia osly agents provoeateurs, uaval forces of tile United States.
svhlto men object, together, this year’s delegatiou met :t one way; by taxath)n. Certain minis- "Tho demauds for adequate punish- "The demand for all apology ill writ°

Negress. he ~tld, wonld live near finer spirit. The result is a, compro- tries and departments are to bc nbof ment of tho commanders of the troops ing by tho commander-hi-chief of the
the foundation and study there, and miss agreemeut which promlsss equal lshed, altogether. Landlords arc to pay responsible for murders, personal ill- Nationalist army, Including a written
this’was "nu ldlo threat." privileges for Indians "prepared to their Income tax tn one payment in- Juries, Indignities and material dam- undertaking to refrafu from violenceeonferm to ~,Vesteru atnndards of life." stead of two---a changn that has beeu age done, a~ also for all persons found against fureign lives and property, Is~Tile Areas Registration Bill will be suggested fox" New York City’s general Implicated, necessarily assumes the as far as an apo]og’y Is concerned, jus-

Health P! B Stageddropped;Indiana who wish t .... [" tsx. El ...... must pay a ][ttlo more. tiffed on preot of Natiomdlst guilt tot"ay to e grate ,’.’Ill beraSSlstted by the Soath
The road tund la raided--too bad, but tile Nanking-disturb ...... The Nag

JJ tier Ampi f Had Atricao ovo nm .; o.ua, pa," ,orit gnu be mado up =other year. NewChen Gained Sta t,onal t gover ......t, therof ....pro-" o em equal work ~ asam~d; but South dutlss aZ6 laid ou auto tlr~s; more ,

B ch f Health Assn In Trinidad B W L P ....thatthe question of au apology "Africa’s right to maihtaln "Western taxes ou tobacco, matches, foi~gn
raR 0 ’ standards" iu her own tcrritol’y is re- wines. Somchow the country Is deter- ~ ¯ ¯ should also await determination of the

question of guilt, either by the govo¯ affirmed. There m’o vaguo elausea in ndned to make both ends meet. And eminent inquiry now In progress or b~A health play, "The Wonderful this agreement, which may lead to this wil| be accomplished, if all plans Became a Lawyer There, the proposed international eommlso
Window," will bc presented hy the trouble. Everythin~ depends Ul,Oa

work out well, without increase in the
members of the 3o ly Jun or Club, an tho manner ot Its execution; but tim rate of direst taxation. Where His Aged Mother sign
auxiliary to the Hm’]~,m Committee of facts that Gandhi indorse~ It and ’,l’ho payment of annual interest to

"Ill tile n teantilno the Nationalist

tho New York Tuberculosis and General Hertzog sponsors it arc r,.;t- tho Unned States Treasury is g heg’rF Still Lives and Reads government tel,eats tim expression og
regret which tile .Minister of Foreigl~ltealth Association, 31onday evening, sons for hope. .Meanwldlo tits pr0b- hurden, in part met by German repnrao About Him Affairs counnueicated to the Unlte~31~y 2, at 8 o’eloch. The pre’sentatlon Jest of the Slacks romaine, tlon payment~ nnder the Dawes Ides,

will be given in the assembly room of and= by psymonta from thn AllJee. John
States government directly it was re.

the Urban Leagnc Buihlin~, ~02 ~Ve~t PORT AU SPAIN’, Trinidad, April ported to him that ths United State~

186th Street. Admission Is f ........ I 36 Pilgrims Killed in Bull Is passing througl, anxious" times,
but he pays i~is way. 15.--In a littl~ woodeu house II| San Consulate was violated.

tho public is cot’dlally invited it) Rush Into Ganges Fernando, a thriving town ill the "Tl~e Nationalist government, as th~

atteml, heart of the Trhddad oil district, lives responsible governing body. does nol~

Tho cast tnelude~ prominent m ..... HARD,VAIL Ueited Provi ....... In- British Drink Bill Mrs. Beruard Aeham. aged n,otl .... t ..... ienonee t! ...... f say form oe
bars of tile youiiger .~#t aml several dis,, April 13.--Tbirty-six pllgrlmsv¢cre

children fronL the llealti~ CInh of the
crashed to death ~nd many frtends in- $1,506IS00,000

e.e of the outstanding flguros r,f the violence or a~gitatlon against foreig11.
Chlneso revolutioD, l:;ugone Aeham fives and prol~rty. Indeod, the pro-

larlem Tuberculosis and Health
lured during a rusit to be the first to Brltls[, drys can tak~ small comfort

Chen, Natiohallat Foreigu Minister, tactics of foreigu lives and property

Committee. ~lembers of tbo Jolly bnthe in the holy ¢langes River as part

Juhlor Club who will take part are: of th~ Kunlbha Mela or H[udu re-
from tim liquor consumption stutistles who was born hero fifty-three years ires been repeatedly declared a settled[

of 1926, for although thero wns a de- ago.
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~k’~ pUbl~hl~ ev~y ~atm, da~ in the interest of the Negro ~ce and the
U~dvetm~ ~l~o Imp~v’rment ~no~tation by the African Communltise League.

which have not the destruqtiv.e force of high-powered liquors, which
are not at all needed, except for medicinal purposes. Home-brews,
such as the farmers used to make, did not spread intemperance and
make prohibition necessary; it was the licensed saloons of the cities
aud the greed and unscrupulous methods of the distillers and brew-
ers. That is w.ell understood¯ Prohibition is a political issue, and
the people insist that it be settled along common-sense lines.

FOREIGN BORN CHILDREN IN NEW YORK
SCHOOLS

T HE schools of New York are among the best in the world¯

We have special reference to the public Schools. The col-
leges and universities and’special schools arc also among the

best. New Yorks institutions of learning have become the chief
strength and glory of the Great City, taking from Boston the
primacy it 0nc~ enjoyed in this respect. He is a dullard indeed
who insists upon being ignorant, or allog;ing his children to grow
up in ignorance, in New York City. On the surface, he who runs
may see that New York is a reading if no ta literary city. So it is.
it is also the most important financial and commercial city of the
Republic. To be a citizen of such a city and to enjoy fully its malay
social, civil and economic advantages is a very great privilege,
w.hich, we are sure, the members el the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association appreciate at its full value.

People often ask~ "What ts in a name?" We are inclined to think
there is a great deal mo~;e than the average person can understand
or evahiate. There is ahvays in a name signs by which the nation-
ality of its owner may be easily traced; we can even trace the
family connections in it. it may also contain as an inheritance
whatever those who have used it in tile past put into it, as in the
ca,~e o[ Cain, which has become a synonym for mnrder, or of Noah,
which has become a synonym for drunkenness. We inherit what
is i. the name and add to it what wc pitt into it.

\Ve have been watching the literary prize contests of high school
pupils as condncted by the New York City daily newspapers, and
we have been struck by the fact that most of the names of the
witnters are those of foreign-born children. It is largely so with
the signs and the advertisements of the business concerns of New
~_:ork City, and we find the same thing true in other cities and
foWl, S of the country. It is most significant of the changing char-
acter of the people from the old to the new people, comprising
s~tne of all of the citizenship.

In a recent daily newspaper published in New York City. we
cohnted the prize winners, attd found each one oi the five to be a
foreigner, while the same held good in the case of those who earned
honorable mention, among them in a row being Ida Ameitzky, Ivan
Y. Fleisher, Morris Rabovitz--all the way through the several lists
with only an old American name in the whole collectiou. It is a
~ttre sign of the changing race and character of the Anterican
people, in which some of all the people of the world are to be found,
and which will come to such a type~as no one can possibly forecast,
in the same way that tile original American people ~ante to type
in the Indian, Spanish, British, French and African. The old type
is fast passing out, and it will be interesting to watch what the new
type will develop into out of the new forces, with native and
foreign born and Catholic and Protestant groups about evenly
balanced in numbers, mostly thinkiag in the same way as to the
nation and their citizenshp values, the Negro anxong the others, of
course.

AMERICANS ADVISED TO GET OUT OF HAITI

l ’l’ is a rentarkable and regretable fact that the Adniinist,’ations
at Washington have, ever since the taking over of Hawaii in
the Cleveland Adininistration and the annexation or over-

lordship of Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines after the Spanish-
Amerk’an war, deemed it good for the people concerned to place
the administration of affairs o[ those off-color people in the control
of civilian, army and navy persons least fitted for the work because
of their Southern education and inboru prejudice of race. Tl~cse
people have rnined the name and the interests of the people they
should have e.dearod to them by a display of racial prejudice and
arrog;tnce, for which there was no call and for which no excuse
has beeu developed out of the confusion they have created through
the years. Most of the people of Continental Amcriea despise the
Anlcric;m government hccause of the character and condnct of
those sent to ntakemand enforce the laws for them. That is a suffi-
cient reason.

]t is not often that a reptttable Antericau is found who will admit
tltat the Atnerican occupatlon of our Island possessions has been
a faihtre and to put his finger on the sore spot and to advise the
Americans to give tip the job because they arc unequal to it. Prof.
Robert Herrick does this, and more, in an article in the Sunday
edition of the New York World of April 10. The editor of The
Negro World found, when he visited Hawaii aud the Philippines
long ago, the same condition of contempt for the natives which
Prof. }lerrick found in Haiti, and the causes were traceable to the
same source. Tits English have produced a like condition in Africa
and Asia. In all’ of the instances the authors have sown dragon
teeth, which are beginning to disturb the cocksureness of the sow-
ers. Unrest and the spirit of rebellion are to be found among all
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THERE IS A GOD
By Max Boshwitz

Oh, tell ms not there is no G0d!
Thou pun:" pigment of thls earth.

Tbe seed that’s stored in blossom’s pod
Perpetuate~s its own rebirth.

The countless planets in their speed,

The love that prompts all things to
breed;

Do tell there is a God indeed!

There is ~ God--the first great cause

That swaya the spheres in endless
space:

Who never’sleeps--who has no pause,
~Vhose occult work no mind can

trace.

The sun that warms the earth and sea,
The spring that wakes the sapless tree,
Do teach of God’s eternity.

There is & God, l’vs learned to know,
That rules the ages as they pass;

Who shapes all lifo OU globe below.
TO peas away like withered gra~s¯

Ti~e clouds that quench the thirsty s0d,
Creation decked in colors odd.
Convinces man there Is a God!

There is a God in lightning’s flash,
In biUows moan upon the deep,

In storms that through the forest
crash,

In night that brings the hush of
sleep¯

The hand that tints the butterfly,

The dawn that peeps through cur-
rain’s Hky;

Do manifest a God on high!

The ocean life with gUntiug scale,
The various flavors in our fruit.

The blossom’s breath that w’e inhale--
V’.rlRlt alan such marvel carl refute?

His way ~o little understood--

That tolls the bees "to store,their food,
Must come from one divinely good!

There IS a God in the twlUght’s glow
Where sunset tluta the distant west,

~,Vho mantle~, earth in ".’lrgln Rnow

And teaches birds to build nleir nest.

The s/reams that gurgle their refrain
As on they sweep their flow to drain,

Ry God’s behest will rise again!

Thdre is a God In belching tides,
In quakes that rend the earth ,in

twain,

In tasseled corn the field provides,
In kine Slat battens on the plain¯

TI~o silver beams frolu moon above,
¯ The gift that guides the hosting dove,
All tell there isa God of love!

--The Sentinel.

HEALTH TOPICS

By DR. ALIGS ASSERSON

Of the New York Tubsroulosis end

Health Association

The Best "Spring Tonic!"
At this time of the ycar,~,’hen most

of us feel rather tired and listless

after tim winter’s work, the claims
made bY many of the nostimms and
"cnre-alla" on the market are apt to
make a strong" appeal to us. We
should like to buy a bottle of some

mcgio preparation and have nil our
ills, our worries and our tired feelings
disappear¯ a~ if by magic.

[lilt the Wolfderfgl preparation that
Call qlO that llar not boon discovered
yel, lie rustLer what anyone may say

to the cogtri~.ry. There Is no known
drug that can core ell kinds of Ul-
neeses. ~eleneo has shows that tbc
most helpful of all remedies ere not
powerful dl’llg~, but very Idmple, nat-
nral thlng~--frcsh air. sunnght, good

food and rest.
In the spring it Is especially im-

mrtant to get mifllclent amognts of
these things. Gel. outdom’a for aa
much of to.eli day as you con. %Valk
outdoors, flay ba~eban wUh your

children. Get out in the .~;uushhle na
often as possible.

Be sure to get at least eight hours’
sledp every night. ThLq wIU help you
oYercome the "tired feeling" many
people experience in the spring of the
year. Keep yogi" bedroom windows

open w~ide at night.
Eat pleuty of good. 110urishing

food, but cut out some of the heavy
dishes and eat Inore frcslt t-egetables,
greens and fresh fruit in the tq~ring.
If you pay attention to your sleep.
your diet, and your exercise and get
a.q much fresh air and sunlight as you

ca~, you won’t need the widely ad-
vertised "spring toules," and you v,’oa’t
feel the need to spend your money on
"cure-alls" that do not cure¯

Recreation and Play

Adverthnl~ l~tteS at Office
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II The Negro World does not knowingly accept quefitionab|e H
H or ~raudulont advert/sing. Readers o~ the Negro World are H
H earnestly requested to invite our attention to an), failure on the 
II a. aaV., ,er tO a =e to anyrepresentation r--¢~tined [[
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BUCKLE ON THE ARMOR OF A CRUSADER

~CTING PI~tE$1DENT-G£NERAL FRED A. TOOTE has
made an appeal to "Negro Lovers of Liberty and Free-
dom," which has appeared in several issues of The

Neffru World, to become "Liberty Crusaders" and join in the
~upremo effort to flays Liberty Hall, in New York City, to the
Asso~mtimt. The mortgages on the property must be paid.
They were not placed by the present management of the Asso-
¢iatlott, but by those who usurped authority and whose acts the
¢ourt~ have yet to pass upon, hut the property must he pro-
tested just the same.

Read Acting President Toete’s statement and appeal, at pub-
it=hod in The Negro .World, and become a Liberty Crusader at
once. The necessity is upon us to t:aise so much money within
a given time iu order to save Liberty Hall, and each member
will feel dlspo=ed to give what asaistonce he ean to that end.
He ffiveg twice who gives promptly. Therefore, buckle on the
armor of a Liberty Crusader and get busy at once.

PROHIBITION AS A POLITICAL ISSUE

T HE bread and butter question, the economic question, of
how best and most assnredly and along the lines of least
resistance, to make ends tncet, is always the leading ques-

tion in modern highly organized and specla]ized conditions of living.

i~nae question may be snbordinated by. other issues of timcs, but it
iways presen~and wiU make itse~ felt npon the least provoca-

tion, as it is sensitive to the last ddgrce. Touch the bread and
butter question and the hristles of eaclt person becomes alive and
taut at once.

Politics is much that w;ly, mncb as sensitive as the bread and
butter question. Polili[)ians are ahva.vs very careful to keep on
what they consider the winning side to evatle issues that promise
to upset the old order and pnt their chances o[ snccess in jeopardy.
On that account politicians are among the most timid of creatures
before an election, as they are the most courageous and arrogant
after an election and they have secured the prize they songht. It
is human nature, to be snrc. and is to be fotnld in all gradations
and cond/tlons of hnmafi life, in the jungle as ~ell ;is in the big
city, and it is very difficult to deal with, hecanse it is permeated by
the clement of suspicion and nnccrtainty.

Just now the living question in Amcrcau iiolitics is: "Simll
prohibition become a political issne in the next Presidential cam-
paign. The menlbcrs of the Universal Negro huprovement
Association, who arc citizens or denizens el the United States and
its Continental affiliants, arc as much interesicd in the question
as arc other gronps of thc citizenship. The politicians of the two
outstanding parties are striving witll might and inain to keep the:
question out of politics; but we have found that politicians do not i
make issues upon which political campaigns are fought and won;
the people make them, attd the politicians have in the last analysis
to take the side they think will give thent the victory. Public
opinion in a democracy is the first as well as the last court of resort.

The way in which the Volstead act has been enforced has done
much to poison the users of alcoholic liquors and to demoralize
the due proc.¢sfi of law, insofar that large masses of the citizenship
i.sist that the act shall be amended along liberal lines, while others
insist that the prohibitiou amendincnt should be repealed entirely,

Some ,--------E, ~ /~ a*,~S

How to Save Liberty Hall
Our struggle to save the hlstorlo Liberty Hall of the New York Local

grows lh intensity¯ The days arc fleeting. Soon we must face the verdict~

it must bo one of which Garveyites wUl be proud; one iu keeping with that

tradition of Garveyiem which ttcknowledgeo no defeat.

When the shadow of death lurks in the distance, when we lose faith at

the approach of the encircling gloom, we can revel in the reality of life and
bask in the sunshine if only we realize then that "We are mightier than any

situation or experience which can come to us. There is within ua that which

can master any adverse clrcunmtanee which appears In our life." One of

the secrets of the phenomenal success of Marcus Garvey lies in his discovery
and utUlsatlou of this power, so potently manifested In the Blaele Star Line

and The Negro ~,Vorld, the magnets which brought mUnons into the fold of

the Universal Negro Improvement Association and focused their attention
or/ the ambitious ideal of African Nationalism. Garveyitee have inherited

much of this never-say-dis apirlt from their shepherd, and that Is why tht, y

are expected to save Liberty I-IsJI front the handa of the schemers.
Rush your $5.00 donation to headquarters. Let everybody get busy. There

axe, or should be, five imnortant auxiUaries in every progressive dJvision~
nurses, legions, ladles’ department, choir nnd willing workers. If each of

these raise Just $10,00 In the next ten days tt should mean $50.00 for Liberty

Hall from the .auxiliaries alone In Just one division, or $2,500.00 from these
auxllinriss In our 50 leading divisions. It can be done, Garveyltes. Let’S" go!

Gure for E~onomic Ailmen)~
We cannot, brash a~ide the economic conditions as they affect our mem-

bers. A large number of those who have stood by the parent body In the
past and who are still willing to carry on are being thrown ont of emploY°

meat. They can no Iongsr lend mueh to the cause without painful sacrifice,

and their donatlous depend in a large measure upon their family obUgatlone.

Some are forced to ask the divisions to advance them small paymente on

matured notes end bonds in order to keep the wolf from the door. The
parent body special is a medium through which the member cau give flnau-

cial support without entailing any high degree of sacrifice¯ It Is easier to

collect $50.00 in twelve months from a memb~’ than it is for him to loan the
parent body tlUs same amount at different thnea during the same period.

The situation is sue tkat calls for much’thought and sympathy. It must not

be coustrued as n~eaning nlat the members are growing tired a41d discouraged.

Tlmre ie no sign of weakness anywhere, the morale of the membership was
never greater, but their ability to support the program unflinchinglY" is:being

rapidly reduced because of economic conditions, lIow to keep this a~bllity

vh’lle nnder the circumstances is the problem that confronts us. Unless we

inaugurate a financial system wbereby the members cau Shpport the proarara

without per~ousl injury, we are apt to burn up our resources and close up

"those avenues that are now accessible¯ The parent body spcelel provldea

the remedy. Jotlt it now.

The New Administration
1 believe in rendering unto Caesar the things that are Caesar’s, and those

wire follow after truth and Justice believa the same. One year has l~.sse4

since the nc~v administration, under the leadership of the Hon. Fred A.
Toots, Acting President-General, assumed the reins Of "government. What

It has done to save the Association from 8sing t~ pieces is now common

history. Let it be said to t.helr credit that our brnnchee in the field gave

uustinted euppert and rested confidence tn the new regime during these twelve

months, without which the victorisa achieved would h&ve been lost, Eat in
every etrusgle there ars heroes and heroines whose bravery under fire and

devotion to duty win them the plaud|te of the multitude. It is such & herd

and difficult tasR to find men and women who are true to their trust In our

Assoolation that every one who serves In an exeeuUve or otnclal eapaeny
does so under a great chadow of doubt and suspicion from the membership.

But there are exceptions to the general rule, and just ae how it has been

customary for" ,ne to point out tbu trnltors when discovered, we eheuld be ne

Sponaneoua In sieging tho praieo of those who have given consecrated service

and remained faithful to their responsibilities.

I am one of the oldest servants in the Assoeist~ion. I am thoi’ough]y

nequehlted with our history, and I have no apologies to offer when I say

that outside.of the Hen. Marcus Ggrvey and the Ho~ Robert Llneeln~Poston

no oilier executives have labored So zealously for the cause of African

redempUon es the Hen. Fred A. Tootc, the Hen¯ Levi Lord and the Iron. Mrs.

M. L. T. DeMena. They dared when daring seemed inconsequent! they he!d

fast when tbc darkness wa~ thickest and stuck to their post of duty when

all seemed lost. Thm’e is much that we as member~ owe to tilers vallsatt

servants of the Negro rm’e. Their klud ia heed to find. Let us inspire and
cucourago them wnh uudivided allegiance cud greater eonfldeare.

Around the Divlsimm
The writer recently visited the following dlvisiol~e and iS again pleosed

io rect.,r(I ]lIR obs@rvatiou.~:

You’ngstown, OlUo--Although located in the second largest steel center in

the country, Youngsiown has never succeeded i;1 developing tlmt leader-

ship conducive to its lu’ogrees¯ At present the burden of keeping alive

the spirit of Garveylsm rests with a noble band of womon. Mrs. OIIvlct

Thonla~, lady pr6~ldeut, is acting president. 8he ta encrgclic ~tml aggros-

sire. Mre. Pearl Atkinson, emcleut 8rid loyal, holds down the re~;pouslldo
position of executlvc secretary. Mrs. Ada PJukard. rosoui’coful aud nmbt-

tious, fllln the position of first vlce-presldent. 1]ut fur the deternlinath)n

of these gallant Amazons, Youngstowu might have gohe the way of otber
divisions v.’hlch lscked the sph’lt to survive. It must be seid to tl~e[r

credit, howcrer, that the men wile romahl loyal are giviug the ladies whole- "

bcarted mlpport alld co-operaUou. Among tbem arc Mr. Wm. tl. Atklnson.

Mr. Lce Porter and l~Ir. ~. S. Cel]us.

Akron, Ohio--Located in what the rubber barons delight in calling" "The

Home of Rubber," AkPon division Je struggling hard to gain ~t place ancona

our most formidable branches. I found them enthusiastic and hopeflll
under the new leadership of Mr. J. H. McEIwaln, president. They own

valuable property at 157 E. Center Street, on which their Liberty Hall Is

situated. This value will mount when the new Union Sta.tion is completed,

two blocks away.

Cleveland, Ohio--Sir William Years had better look to his laurels. Cleveland,

under the Indomitable leaderehlp of the ltou. S. V. Robertson, the battle-

scarred hero of the 8outh, in on the univereal warpath, carrying all before

It. Supporting Mr. Robertson Is & zealous group of officers who are ae
amblUous as their leader. If you see greatness in o. nan, search for Its

?
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ADVANCE! ADVANCE/ TO VICTORY!

To Negro Lovers of

Liberty and Freedom

f¯ ,

Greeting:

"It is for me officially to notify you of thc

serious condition affecting our very valuablc

Liberty Hall property at New York. Inspired

by selfish motives, a few Negroes aided by cer-

tain real estate interests in the City of New

York are making desperate efforts to acquirc this

property and so deprive the Association of its use.

LIBERTY HALL was purchased by the

Hen. Marcus Garvey in 1919 for the Universal

Negro hnprovement Association and improved

at a total cost of $110,000. Up to February, 1925,

when the Hen. Marcus Garvey was takeu to

prison, the Universal Negro hnprovcment Asso-

ciation had paid in a total of $71,700.00, leaving

a balance of $38,300.00 divided up into a pur-

chase-lnonev mortgage of $22,000.()0 held by the

Metropolitan Baptist Church and a balance of

two first mortgages of $2,000.00 and $14,300.00

respectively, held by .the Emigrants Industrial¯

Savings Bank.

In November, 192i~, a mortgage of $32,000.00

was placed on LIBERTY l IALL by George A.

Weston, ostensibly for the purpose of retiring

certain judgments and mortgages accrued on thc

said property. This matter is now in the hands

of the Suprelnc Court of the State of Ncw York

under an order to compel a proper accounting

of the disbursement of the said $32,000.00. In
January, 1926, the property was encutubcrcd by

a fourth mortgage of $6,300.00 placed there by

George A. Weston.

In March, 1926, when_ the present admin-

istration took over the affairs of the Association

following the Detroit Extraordinary Convention,

we found all of these encumbrances upon the

LIBER.TY HALL PROPERTY. Since com-

prise thc members of the Universal Ncgro Im-
provement Association of its use, thereby stulti-
fying their endeavor to prosecute the program of
"Africa for the Africans."

To this end, one Casper Holstein, a Negro,
upon his own application either in person or by

attorney, purchased from the Emigrants Indus-
trial Savings Bank two past-due first mortgages
totaling $12,000.00 which the bank ~,as quite

willing to carry as long as the Universal Negro

huprovement Association paid the interest o/i
these mortgages. Just two days before an
instalhnent payment of $3,435.00 was due on our

third mortgage, this Casper Holstein through his
attorney notified us of the assignment of these
two mortgages to him by the Emigrants indus-
trial Savings Bank and demanded payment from

: : _ -: -- : ~ . = -: - :4

LIBERTY CRUSADERS’ APPLICATIONAND
DONATION BLANK

Date ................

I desire to beconlc ;t nlembcr of thc ],IBFRTY
CRUSADEI~S./’lease lind my donation of ~ ...........

Kindly 1dacemy name o11 f.IIH~.R’I’Y (’I~US.\I)EI~S’
roll and ft, rward nlc certificate of menlllct’ship.

~’atne ...............................................

Address ..............................................

,%’t;It t:

City ...................... .r . ...................
Con.try

_ . : - . -. - _ : : : : . - -

us within twenty-four hours. The Association
was not in position to comply with this demand

and Casper Holstein bcgan forcclosurc proceed-
ings to sell the LIBERTY I IALL PROPERTY.

There is not tlic slightest doubt that a con-

centrated effort is now being made to acquire this
very valuable site. The holders of the third
mortgage of $32,000.00, which is now reduced to
$26,000.00, have also demanded payment in full

-by April 1st.

Members of the Universal Negro Improve-

movements to come to thc rescue of LIBERTY,
HALL--the sacred shrinc of Negro Liberty.

Whatever be the dollars-and-cents cost of
the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY, it is a
secondary matter to the nfillions of suffering

Negroes throughout the world. The inspiration
that they have received from time to time from
the historic gatherings at LIBERTY HALL is
far beyond pecuniary value. It is from

LIBERTY HALL that millions have been
inspired to race consciousness, and to allow this
our LIBERTY HALL to succumb now for the
lack of a little sacrifice upon the part of the

melnbers of our race would be an act no less
alnazing than tragic.

LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY is a sacred
heritage that nmst be kept to inspire thc millions

yet unborn. To the onc hundred per cent. Negro
LIBERTY HALL is to him what Runnymede
is to Englishmen, Independcnce Hall td the

American and the Bastile to l"rcnchmen; for
within the wails of this sacred shrine of Negro
I, iberty the Negro Bill of Rights, paralleling the
English Magna Charta and the Amcrican Dec-

laratilm of Indepcndence, was signed by an Inter-
national group of Negroes in the year 1920.

LIBERTY HALL must be saved at all costs,
for wc calmot permit the self-seeking destroyers
of Negro Liberty to put over such a sinister move
at the expensc of the race. Call out to the

encroachers:

"Woodman! Woodman l Spare that tree,
Touch not a single bough;

In youth its branches shehered me
And I’ll protect it now"

The Universal Negro hnproven~ent Associa-
tion calls upon each and every member scattered

throughout the entire world to donate $5.00 or

more within the next 90 days and help to save
LIBERTY HALL, New York City.

Forward your donation to the "Secretary,ing into office it has reduced these encumbrances

by $19,000.00 paid out from time to time. The
administration has been c0nfrontcd with great

difficulties in its attempt to save LIBERTY

HALL, due to the operation of certain sinister
agents and their backers in an effort to acquire

the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY and de-

ment Association, the matter of continuing our
ownership of LIBERTY HALL now rests en-
tirely with us. Shall we continue to own it, or

shall we succumb to the pressure of notorious
Negroes aided by certain realty self-seeking inter-
ests? Now is the time for each and every mem-
ber and well-wisher of this greatest of Negro

I,iberty Crusaders Campaign, 142 West 130th
Street, New York City." Also fill in the donation

blank and become a member of the Crusaders.

FRED. A. TOOTE,
Acting President-General.

Universal Negro Improvement Association.
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Members of the Univerml Negro Improvement Aemeaafion are reminded that the One Dollar Yearly Ammgment Tax became due January

. . . . .
i No" member is in fmanda] standing unless ! tax ha9 been pad. PAY SAME NOW to the Secretary of your Branch, who will m turn

f̄o?w d same immedtately to Headquarters, addressed to the Secretary-General, 142 West 130th Street, New York
FRED. A, TOOTE;
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Ihing to equal it. Use aii the adler- lion legislation is in process of corn- bs no doubt, howevol:¯ tbnt both Mex- donations ¯hen lists of nletlalllsts are being conxpiled
Written fee The Negro World lives deoonng %vender. msgnifieenco, pletion by the Immigration nnd Nat- it.o an{{ Canada. wonld welcome any NEW ORLEANS, LA, 4

Y By J, A, ROGERE beauty, Iu]d otto would still be fit]’ utilization Comn~itteo which would tightening of out’ laws which would Joseph II.. Harris ................ Ii .25]

’~ ROME, Italy, April 9.--For the’isn’t double before you’re through¯ So. av¢;ly from doing it a scintilla of jut- en franchbte this large percentage of operate to keep thel’r national labor Mrs. Be,He Gi-cen ................ "0 J’.EliJahMtlburgSharpe ...................... ....................’-’525

past few day¯ I have been wandering shunning the numerons guides and tire. for is it not the handiwork, itself our adult popuhttion by an amend- within their own borders~ but our Will Johnson ..................... +’5{ Janles 51orrisoll ................. 1.00

~ around the ~ternal City and have been others, v,’ho tit this stage (if the gnmn of the greotost geniuses of tile ]¯man tent providing for: combbled efforts caenot approxi- %VHliam tlrlffin .................. 20] %Vasbington Brown..h’. ............ +’5
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Of come of the thlnge I have seen that ncss wtth me. I started out on foot. more than six hundred years? Verily "2. Pavnlent of tile bead tax in lieu the present i~e~t;iou of Congress." Alllsoo Vtdlh¢otl ............... 1.00 Chsrile Strander . ................ 25~

It will take a far abler pen than mine Passing magnifieest homes snd fine the men who designed this noble strltc- of .% fine. I’aAd Dickersou .................. 50 Allison Vonisoll ................. . i.oo

to describe what I have seen and felt. gardens I came to a park where l saw ture bad something else on their brain "3. Automatic naturalization upon A. Gollidon ...................... 3.00 Alpbnnse Leol|ard ............... ~.50

For Rome Is not only the capital of a white nurse leading by the hands besides the Charleston, the bl¯ek bet- declarstton of intention and compli- French Girls Get 5,,.8. susie. Smith ................. 13 A. Gordon ...................... 3.00

Christianity. ~ut it is alan that of two little boys. one white, the other tom. the numbers, the baseball aud
aneo wnh tbe Hbovc provisions.

More "Equal Rights" [Aiexasder Tingle ................
50 Too.v hlgram .: ................. 2.00

western art and western civilisatlon, dark, and plainly of Negro ancestry, football score¯ "Nigger Heaven," "Fine "Such sn atnendment would at once Mrs. Anna May .~. ................ +’5 .l G. Thompsou .......... ¢ ...... 2.00
correct an inequitable situation aml at PARIS. Al)rll 9.--~tVonleu have won Peter Stevens .................... 50 Geurge f,eonard .................. 35Bo£oro I attempt anything let me He was dressed tn a jaunty sailor suit Clothes to the Jew." nnd the piffling, Ihe same time slttisfy the law. since their sevcntcen year light f,w I’1;]| ~, ll. 13ookcr . .................... 50 .tahiti ~[¢,rr{son - 3.1}0 .tell & rather interesting incident that and carried e cane. Both apparently eabaretty i~tuff that white publishers in ...............{io benefit may sow. accrue 11) tbc equality In Ibe Superior XOl’lnHl School, Emile Vietol’3; ................... -o.00 3frs. Ii’eno l~conal’d ............. 1.50

trek pi~ on the way from :Naples. In belonged to a good family or tamales, ,~nerica would pin our Negro writers
United . States by wlthhohHng tbc the highest institution of Its killd in i.~ugene Sol)eft:ion ................ 1.00 j. T. Wright .................... 50

tite oompartment In which I was were and anxious to learn more I spoke to and tiiinkers down to. l felt indeed franchise from this law-abiding ele- Frauco. Tony InlgPam ..... ~ ............. 1.00 Friends .......................... 7~
flea nthore, a ~rench ladF and four them, hut unfortunste]y, I know no that my fellow-Negroes ¯re as capable men, of the popnlat{on, who are undeL" Tile Govermnent. represeutlng men. P2rnesi young ....... : .......... ].70

100I New Providenno, Rsp, ds Panama]ltallane,,nll Fasclste. ~e it happened Italian. of doing as fine ttlings as this, had they no circumstances snbjcet to depoi.ta- his snrrendercd. .Mme. JscotJn. ~’bo J. G. Thompson .................
1’00 Joseph %Vk¯igbt ................. $1. enil npoka IPrench, and as tha Latin i~r My next thrill was In arriving at the but the vision and the ambition, for ties; st’hose Dl-]nlary htfractiou of law teen honors in the ;idnlisslon exitS{OR- Allison Volli~ou " "" ..... ’ ........... .,~ "IV. Bratnwelt .................. 1.00fal~ |eBB formal than the American er Campidoglio, or Capitol. built on one was it not our earliest Negro ancestors has been nullified by the statnte of tions, was called it ’.’schohlrshll~ p’ubil." lI. ]~. Celesticn .................. ~1J. Benny . ...................... a.00ltlIiglhffiman we were co’on In of the famous Seven Hills. It Is now that laid the foundation for all this. Hmitations. sad who have already She lie¯ has the b{giliy ~ahlcd title of Iv%’a]ter Yancy " .................
150 Thos. iMurray . ................. 1.00friendly conversation. The Italians a remarkably fine square with time- especially in l~gypt, from which most been penalized by long yea’r8 of po]itl- "pui~ii" of t~hc sOAiool. George Leonard.... ..............

2.00 Rebecca Ice:,’ ................... 2owarmed np to mo immediately os stained statues, the central figure be- of Western art ts derived? cal ostraclsnl leour other wonlcn, fronl 1910 on. A. Gordon ......................
X spoke well of Muesollnl--lndeed, I ing that of Maseus Aurelius on horse- Ryron wrote: "~tt~’hile the Coliseun~ "Action upon this measure must followed the school’s coursc ;tad were Isaac lie!den ..................... 50 MISGELLANEOUS

~" had better Bplk~hl won of him. For back¯ Here It was that Julius Caesar, stands, Rome stands." To me, Cathol- Itowover. be deht3"od pcuding tile ])as- gradnated bit were (lelliet{ the right John C’~l’~y..f]" i..... ........... 50{Cleorge Cro~by. .................. $1.00

houre things wont en Iike this nntU and Brutus, and Cassius, Pompey, Cats Iris¯ as well as Protestantism mean sage of the Deportation Act now be- to call tbcuiselvcs "former pupils." Dr..R: E. %t.’athin:~ ............. 1.00 P:dward Carting, on .............. 5.00

two GMnlnane, a man and his wife, en- and Catallne all held forth, as little as "’ohammedamlsm--I be- fore Congress which extends the time Since tile right of women to rank with I~e Summers ................. t.50 G. "it,’. XVlilson ................... $2.00

tered the compartment, when ¯uddenly 3.00 Solonlolt A. Gelding. 10.00

there was a hush and li conatralnt.
And right here it will be necessary to ileve that all have served their day-- limit under which deportation may be men ill the soil¯el {s definitely estKb- Emile VictorY . ..........................

lishcd, tile four who were denied that Eugene Robevtson ............. 3.00 Mistakes corrected {n last publ{ca-
~£be effeot war precisely as If the eeene issue wm’nmg that m this and ensuing but I feel like saying lu a sbn{lar ’,via; rifts’ted fie¯ tlv,~ to st’tea ~’Sal’S, and

were ht the ¯lal~.kor of a white Pullman
articles I am likely to get far away "While St, Peter’s stands the Catholic provides for deportation of crimimds right ask tilat It be given to them Lee V/illiams ................. 50 ties:

in the South, and a Negro had en- from ’the color question for the simple Church stands." The poor Klnxcrs in upon conviction, thus s~ving the corn- retroactivelY. James Arceneaax ............. 4.00 H Gordon .................. A. Gordon

tered a¯ a passenger, reason that there is none here. The America. buried in their little holes, monwealth expensive maintenance PSUlHeuryDICksollBeechllnl .................. +’550
Dave ~lort.l~:oo .... tll Jatllcs Morrl~on

.................. (2corge Antoine...to George Franswau
Tha Oermans. apparently feeling as few Negroes here, mostly Abyssinbms simply don’t know what they’re up charges daring long terms of impris- Herschel’s Telescope M~de S.ark, (:level U "............... I B00

uneasy ~ the :Negro would have been and Somalis. live precisely as white against. One feels that even the lm- onment. This bin has already passed

In the wblts smoker, kept to them- people, end If you’re an American, perial Wizard himself would have great the Honae. but is apparently encoun- 139 Years Ago Found ,.rs Olenla %Vntson ............. 25

S. H. Booker . .................... +’5 ’ Have You a Furn{ehed

solves, speaking lfl low toner in their black or white, you’re ]iksly to find the difficulty in concealing his admiration tering obstructive tactics In the Sell- The first Of two great telescope .re- Clarence Harness ................ 25
Yea wauld lik~ to rent

own language--the only outsld .... best hotels and the beet of .... ythlng for this Temple of Beauty¯ to which ate. TI ........ ¯ .... fel’s adequate.so,or .......,ru ,ed ye ....go hy.ont, ......................,00 ROOM t¯ a d.lrah,ei,e..,,

mark holnt addreseed te myself when being wished on te you, as the popular Catliollea come by the hundreds of jurisdiotion upon tile lmnltgration Sir %vlnlanl Herschel famous astroc- George Leonard .................. 15

tha man wanted rite loan ef a French belief is that all Americans are like thousands anmmHy from all p¯rts of Court for final disposition of cases, omer, has been fouml tn an old cot- [Freddie .L Cnnlbelle .............. 25 If so, advertise {t in the

newspaper I had on the table. To me the t .... ury at Washington, bur¯ting ths world as Mob .... dins go to tb .... lieving eongestl ...... lemlars tag*o adjoining the emtservatory near Henry .I. Jacl ....................
IS205

with .no Ill-will towards Germans in
with gold. Besides. getting away from ,Mecca. and hastening departmental procedure¯ Slough, England, where he made his I Joseph .Miokersou ...#¯ ............

NEGRO WORLD

particular, tha situation was to eay the color qnesUon for ~ while will do Among the noteworthy things in this Since there are now some twenty- astronomical discoverio.% Buster bailey . .................. 25 ANO GET QUICK REEULTS

the least Interesting¯ But It was soon us a world of good, at least. It has cathedral are the great dome wnh ns five thousand alien criminals inch, tied ---

to besoms more ̄ o. Soon after a young been of tremendous psychologic brae- beautiful ornamentation, up at which among the miUion irregular entrants - ¯

priest looked la at the door and begat} fit te me tn the last tenth ..... A1 ..... looks. 450 feet; the Ci .... tint whom it i¯ proposed to cnfrltncblse. {t
A PUNCTURE PROOF TIRE

. to Speak Sa nm two Germaltll in ,helP,
ready I’m beginning t¯ feel that ! am Cliupcl, with a mosaio showing the is obvious that the commit,st win

’lallgnag~, The prteet wad sneh a a human being ugaln and not a prob- saint dim¯ins blood from a Ui,en cloth: ~l~ii.hhold action upon the naturallza-

smlUng, ple~mant young fellow the, let. the Papal Altar, and ths bronze statue lion amendment until the deportation

1 couldn’t help smiling at him, where- Leaving the Capitol I came to the of Et. Peter¯ the right foot of which }s act has been passed. IL is In this con-

upon one of my Fascist friends, lifting Qalrlnal. near which la the King’s worn smoetlt by the kisses of devotee¯ nection that file caius of registration

his nswspapec to hide hie face, gave palace, and the monument to Victor In the last fifteen hundred years. As of aliens would be demonstrated as

me an ugly scowl as If to say that it Emanuel II, and the Unknown Soldier. for me I contented myself hy watching an lsfalllble means of detecting and

wasn’t the proper thing to show op- which is said to be second to none In others in line doing so for more rea- apprehending illegal entrants, provide :

proval of Germans¯ Luter when the all ~nrope. All around this vicinity sons than one. tng at ones a safeguard to the legltl-

Germans had left, one st the Fascists are the remains of ancient Rome, St. Peter’s ts built on the spot on

made a remark which had a quite fa- arches, columns and a part of the old which the Apoalle Peter Is buried. The faith in the Justice of their cause and I

millar ring for me. He raid th¯t wall, along which once bristled tits de- Popes ars his dh’ect spiritual descend- the zeal with which they worked In

species of "coehon" (swine) shouldn’t fenders of Rome, but which now serve ant¯, and In my next I wll! endeavor trying to bring it aboat. Truly there

have been permitted to ride smong as foundation for modern homes, to show how this forlorn hope of early Is lisps for the Negro or soy other

decent people, while the French lady. My next thrill {s on coming on the Christians. headed by Peter and Paul persecuted greup who will hut go about

who happened to he from Morocco famons Tiller (Flume TevereL made were able to over,brow the mlgltt of to get what tl,~y wnnt ae if ’they

thanked heaven that German¯ weren’t famous {n oar day by Shakespeare in Imperial Rome, because of the firm meant it. ~

permitted there or In any part of Julius Caesar. The Tiber is a rapid . ~ .

Leaving the friends :it home to draw nlflcent bridges, from which one gets
their own moral 1 will go on to speak ~ splendid view of the surrounding

t’~:~;.of Home¯ buildhlgs.
Home Is a very fine, clean city, nnd The most striking of these is the

~hough very old, has a semowhat ted- Castel Has Angels, a formidable-look-
era appearance. I bare dl .... ’ered .,_.. o .._ ,UlVERSITYtl~t the best way, for mor~ reasons Is noted for its famous sieges and for

mltha¯ one, i¯ to do these cltlea on foot. the tradition that the Archangel Mlch- B.R. {NGRAM, Inventor

OUR WOMEN and WHATTHEY THINK- d tedb r..AmyJacques
Christian Chinese Flays White HypocrisyNOTESOF INTEREST

.----o--.--

Reciprocity’B Gho~t
Stalks Again

Time was when a leading American
statemnan’s loose talk about the United
States ~nexlng Canada brought about
a suddea revulsion o£ feeling in the

Dominion that swept down to de-
feat the Taft - Laurler reciprocity
pact in a wave of apprehension that
the, big Unltcd States w‘as hent on

g.obbling up little Canada. "NO Trade
or Truck with ths Yankee¯" carried
the day. Nearly two decades pass and
ugaln a Liberal Canadian Prime Min-
ister, Mr. ~Iackenzie l{Ang, suggests
that a little dent, at least, in the tariff
wan between the United States attd
Canada might be a good thing for sit
concerned. Perhaps it’s a case of

"once bit, twice shy," bnt at any rate
no one on either side of the b451’det¯
seems very hopeIul that reciprocity will
be achieved. It Is only "the pale ghost
of reciprocity" that one Canadian
editor can see. Y~t it l~ obvious that
tbs idea will not down.--Literary Di-
gest,

Life’s Four °Stages
T,if~. it. sepals to m_. d}vhles itself

into follr pal’(.~:

’J’{le AgO Of DependeliCe.
The Ago Of Preparation.
The Ago of AcIlievemeut.
The Age of PnRso~.~ion.--or Poverly.

Tile ~tge of J)el~ondon(’e ends. iisual-
13’, Ivben ol]o {S aboIlt 1S. Ill nlany
cases, of coarse, iL cads UlUCh earlier.
Prepar;itloll negins---or shotlhl IiPgiu--
;it blrlll Achievement is the child oP
Propnrution So is Possession.

l~ach age has its owtl problcms, du-
li(,s and priviIogas, whb!h it sllaros
wllb ]]o ()thor ;ige. ]_)Cl)cndetlCe. for 
anlple, is SOL very mll¢’ll interesled ill
nlarrJage, po]illes Of profits. Prelml’-

;ilion is. ~o is Acllievenlcnl. ~o. too.
ix Pusse.~sion. though not ~o nlucb $o

a~ Achievement,--J. ~l. Cam pbell.

Says Orient Will Evolve a Christianity Far Superior to
the West

Lennig Sweet, an America¯ mission-

ary, recently reporte~ a very interest-

ing interviev¢ with Dr. T. T. Lew, a

Chinese Christian. and in order to
acquaint our reader¯ with tho im-

portance of the utterances of this gen-
tlemen we quote Mr. Sweet’s record o£
’his scholastic honors:

Certainly none have earried off more
scholastio honors. Daring his first year

in Ameriea he won the Horace Rnssed
psychology prize at tho University of
Gsorgla. Later at Columbia he was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, then the
highest msrit scholarship at Union
Th0ologlcal Semiuary; graduation
nlsgna ennl lauds from Yale Di{’lnity

Schoo|; a Ph. D. ~roni Colunlbts. In
1920 lilt first Chinese to teach ill an

American Lbeo]ogie.al seminary, bs be-
ams a nit¯bet ¯ of the facnlty at

Union ~eminarY In Ne%v York CRy.
In 1921 lle rettn¯ned to Chins.
~IVhen T hoard that Dr. Lew bad c, omo

A STRONG STUDENT UNIT FOR THE U. N. I. A.

W rE desire to address ourselves to the members of the

Universal NegrO)Iiuprovemcnt Associatiou particularly
regarding the importance of a strong student group within

our membership. While divisions and chapters have conducted
membership drives time and time agakn, yet no special appeal has
been made to attract this element to our ranks. One might be
tempted to say that our program is attractive enough as it is. We
concede this, but yomlg people are not ready to rUsll into serious
movemeuts; they must be specially iuvited and coaxed into it.

Our juveniles have increased marvelously~they are the children
whos~ parents bring them to the lJ’. N. I. A. meetings; they have
found a welconle place in tills unit, where they are traiued to be
good Garveyites. Tlle2~ render great service in participating in
the musical, programs of the various divisious. Bnt the boys aud
girls over fourteeu years of age are the ones we waut to see drawn
into this organization by the thousands. They consider it infVa
dig to mix with the juveniles or to be called juveniles, and the old
folks are too dull for them. So the organization loses hundreds of
thousands of 3"oung blood because no special appeal is made to them.

The majority of these youngsters are either being taught in
white schools or they are not receiving a racial edncation, hence
they are badly in need o[ the teachings of Garveyism to let them
know from whence they came and whither they ought to go.
Garveyism also needs then,, as the stndents of al,v movcmcnt for
the ¯oppressed arc like the pereunial ttowcrs o[ a’garden--lasting
sod hardy. They Ilave two parts to play--as youths and as grown-
tips; therefore they make two contributions to the organization.
The juveniles make three, but i[ there is one student unit,.after
they reach fonrteen or fifteen years they drift into the general nlcm-
bership unrecognized and therefore they lose interest.

Gone are the days when "youtlgsters should be seen alld no[
heard"; they are very much heard nowadays, and their chatter
shonld be directed hi thc right chaunels. The young minds need
wholesome topics and clean atnlosphere. So tvc appeal to all the
divisions and chapters of this great organization in ’every nook and
corller" of the globe to start a campaign for students. Don’t he
jealous of young brains outshining yours. XVliat wc want is results
not competition and rivalry.

erie of the many at,rat,lout to bc instituted for the studeut:
should be a monthly discussion, conducted entirely by theni, at
which the general public of the cent¯unity should be invited. So
as to make the discussions uniform (or all divisions, we will publish
the subject the first week in every month. Auyoue call send ns
subjects appropriate for discussion. The students taking part iu
the discussion should read np on the subject for a week after it is
announced and before the discussion takes place. Art exhibitions.
musicales and plays could be staged, at which the students could
be featured. We leave it to the cntcrprising officers of locals to
get busy and gather in the youngsters aud wiles they are ht the fold
to bold their interest and employ their talent. They will be the
men and womeu of tonlorrow, so shape their nlinds for the great
task.

May we also renliud you to give pttblicity to the tliscnssit)iis.

Young folks llke to 1~ mentioued in print.

¯ . -¢THE 8"IGHT OF INEQUALI’I~ and the alan ut lahor spent lll.~

1 saw the Wotlld aronnd me, one part[strengHI in dnily slcuggllng fox" bread
laboring tel ¯ bread and the other part to muiutain the ,,.llal strength he

h..i)ored v,,itht .s,, living {)1 H d;liiy
,’h’,’uh*tloll of sorrow, livblg btlt lo
work. and working hnt to live, :is if

d;,ily I)1.o;i,I w¢1’¢, rite only end oF ;i
weari~,~nle ]if~. ~nd a. w~.:lris*,nl,~ life
the only occasion el dully bread,-
Daniel Defoe.

SERVE SALAO DAILY

Nea’y all the fresh fruits are ox-
i~lllllrllt ill 14flbld~+ P;fltlal i)arts of phle-

apple And tOliifl|o, slrawl)orl’P~s wilh
PmllvP, ornltges, liuls mid slireddod
dltles, or i.u(.ullliil, rs wilb dh.ed f-bil’t-
lelt pears will "top i,ff" any dhmPr.

t’tR 111~ ,’;ihirbl lind food vllhll,S of
vegobqllle and fruit l~iilads lli’e liot

squandering in %.{Jl~ exce~s or empiy
plessnres, eqlnl)ly misor;llde, liecallSq
the end they proposed still fled fromi
them; for the Ill;In Of pleusilre every

da-~ surfeited of his vice. and helnped
uP=work for sorrow and repentance;

That Baby You’ve
Longed For

Mrs. Burton Advlees Women on
Mot’.terheod and Comp¯nienship

nit al’ motherhood" writes Ml’~. Margarst
J~urt~n of K~l;~S~ CIIr. "i was terribly
n~vou~ and suI,Jeet tn per ods o~ terrible
iufferlns snd n,elancholta. I~ow 1 am the
Oread mother ot a beautiful {Ittlo daushter
and a true comoanion a.d insvlratlon to t6y
Busband. ! ben,,ve hundreds of olhcr wom~n
wou{d like to hnnw th~ soeret ot my hap-
niae~, ind [ will slad[y r~veat It to ~ny
married women who ~ill write me." ,Mrs.
l~urton offer~ her advle~ entlr~lky without
ehir~e. Bho h~o nothing to ~ell~. Letters
aSould be sddretm~d to Mrs. lqargaret Bur-
ton. I$$ ~taxsaehusettx. Kansas City. Mo,
Coim.eonden©e wilt be strictly eonfldennaL

high, hlend Iholn wllh ;t good dresshlg
}nt(i whieli pnre oi{vo oil ur ere:ilii
oniors.

If wiill tlil, s~ sshida 1’tl ilse lhn

I,’rOll~.h vliriely, iry a t,qrt fruit juit.e {u
~lac.u of Ihe vhiPgilr lind ¯dd a tea-

spoon of powiIor(,d SllgRr us well.

buck Io Anleriea I Sought him. Grnd-
nate of Yale rllvintly Scltool, dean of
ib.a ~cltool of Theology in Pehlng T’ni-
vervlly, fornlor boad O[ the Gr;iduato

Scllotd of EducatP.ii in the Cliinosc
I iovcl’nllll.,nt Tea,,illyria’ C.Ile~,,, activc
iii ahnost ¢~vel-y e,tuclilioniil liallon~ll
~lnd Chl.JStiou nlovenlent ill Cbhla;
friend of /he iul~slunarles and tho anti-
t_’in.l~tilin..~, ]it~. if any rifle, t.oilhl all-
~;l%’et¯ nly qlll~16til)nl lhis Christl~lnlLy

;i. fliiiire~ hi t’hhiu’:
t’alit,d, wllh gls,)tl .eilsoll till; busiest

lililli in China. I)r. I.ew hus I)(.,eli sour
ill iIic Uuiled I.iliites for a. yelir o£ I’eSL

lilnl reCUl)ei’ill{Oll. }~ili i WelIL Io his
rooiil twlcp ii day for live dttys befor~
1 finlilly rail ;lcroi~s hhu hy t.hauco at ;~
ulel~l Ing.

"l havo. jllst rellll’llOd fronl ndlh.ess-
ilig IL ¢~Oliferenco. ;it AllllllliO. City.

{ wboro I Wl’lit front Mllwaukev," ill.
Easy Marriaffe .... hi, "TOiliOl’l’OW [ ...... t Sl,clld all

iliOrll[ng in diclalion. ]n the ;lfL¢,rllooll
r.asy Divorce i hav(! to olltllne courses [ Illil li,

"Divorce ~hOllid be tlilldo li~ eaf.v li8 givt~ ~*t I’niuli ~t, liiln~ll’y alid Ill Y;ill~,
inllrriage. %Vlloil IWo iR2oplc lhld riley nl,’~L ll,rni, ;illd I ilili to l;iko dbiiit, r
:il’l~ not suilpd lo i,:l(,li tllhor, they with l)r. Ihl ,l~illll (lho ]oallor (ill 
should be given theb’ fl’Pf,dtllil. Thc {’hhlos~ reniltssanco inovenleltll. Ilut
laws of OUl’ naliou llCrlOlt :L llUlil tn t’;In ~’¢1 i,~iliil~ ilrolind It9 nly i.Uiqll at
Inarry io any State. Tho socnrlng" of [U:;li) in lil(~ e%’eninl~.~’’
tbeir frceilonl sbonh] lip ~¢I %" simple. ~Vht, li [ (1i(] .,40 I ftllllill 1)1’, I.ow

"flow sn bna~[nliry ~t;lle linc (’till ~:ctlillg OlIL his ~illt ,’I0~e. IWel,~ll’~lory
luaktl it dll’forence wllen a In,’xil Is li lli leavln~ for anonler eonft’rt¯liCe.
clil~Oll of thc I;llilod ~l,’liel Is imlloS- %Vhl[o llo ll:icked wo talhcd.
slhlo Io nndPrstand. If Nevada can "*L]hl-lStblnily lit L’hilnL td311ds ,)dlly
lnake nieil nnd welnen ilnllPtoi ¯ by it ill Ihc ll~rling of tho /~ar~," hc .~tid.
t hre~-nlontln~ re.~id(,noo taw. she White Atrocities
MlOU]d bare it."------Elk° Tree Press,

"The t’h{llesc pt, lllil,) hliVi, noL fol’-
gOIIOU iliat S Chl’i~lhiu nlilli,li, Gel.-

The Privilege of Being ...... ,. otadn tho killing OC tw ..... is-
#dollarie.~; an e~(’tlSe for ihc ~el~ui’o fir|i ~.1vse.~. " "

l ihc ]’rovh,,’e t,f .’~hantunl.’, Ill*, h,iilio
] i411ppiM4e t~ i wore a~kod wh:il is iht~ ill t’oiifli.~i¯ili~+ ~,%’o llflV( not fol.g(ItiPii

Rogues Only Respect Force
At Ih,’ I,lOllary ses,~ion ill 111~ %%’:1M1-

illglOll Uoilfel’ellCe, ~ll.. thllfoill’. ;it.lilig
iJn behalf of ilie Brili~h Govl,riilllOUl,
Imlfllely aolitiun~.ed Ih’lllihi’s dl,cIsioo

1o i’olili’li ihe. Itr{li~h ii:iv;il ll;is¢! ;ll
~lVeihahvl, i, iui the ~haillUllg co;isi, Io

the next. few years, at least, upon
three factors:

"Ths first of these is the mission-
ary. For Christianity is still looked
upon ~ a foreign religion and the
church will be largely judged by the
missionary for years to ~omO. Today

one hears bnt little criticism, ef Cbrlst
and His teaching. There is~ however.
much bitterness against the church
and those who have brought it.

"One of the principal chargee of /be
anti-Christian movement is that the
missionary is a forerunner who opens
up tile road for the exploitatiou’o£ his
Government¯ There may be bnt little
trntb in this. but the domand of large
lndemniti’es when misslonsrlea bare
beon killed by h;indits, the sppefll to
tile Consul for tile protectlon oE the
nati’¢e Chrisl|ans In lawsuits, attd the
den]and Of territory for missionaries
killed bavo given snpport to thecharge.
llappily tlleso llraetices, which were
fairly prevalent Ju ~o111o quarters
twenty-live Tear.q a~(i, lilies largely
been disc,)nlinued. Ahlt tile memory
of thrill lin~cr~.

Western Givilization Immoral

"And it does nol hPIp lllatter~ when
edll(lliled (’b[llos¢~ I’ead Ihings liko tho
follov,’ing Jlt il bLl~)l¢~ by ~. ini~,~[ollary
who lived slxty-l}v~ yonrt hi Chino. tlild

wIio w;is Oli~ of ill+, t~hrislhin lettder~.
11() wi’oi¢~ .fter llie |/oxnr trouhlo 
10110: ’l,’iw Chinlt. colnp]oll~ iilllollOU-

dt~nco is nolthof possible llOl- llllvimible.
China nilgbt eoii(.ell~ ns Iho iMund of
I bihiiln. Ii t:l~n)lllt ~ Nitlllll bPl ween
llongt;ong and ihl. Iqillhlliliie~. If :in
island is llOl. d~sil’abl~, n, Folipol’t on
lll~ liililullilld will give iIS iill Ili~ll is

lloedcd: nlinloly, n sli~llci" foi’ ollr llilv~il

WHY ENCOURAGE
MENTAL SLOTH?

Get Your Thought Factory
Working

"Itow I love people %xlio soy what
they t]llnl-L" cried till, gl’eaL ~’o]t;lb’o
And If riley r~ally dhl lhiilk, lhey’d
I)e worlb loving. J4iit the vasl, lilll-

joriiy of llit, n dou’t lhink at elll. They
ooly Illink they lhink.

A. w[dPt4prcn,I COll~pir;icv oxists ,,
pi’evl,lii, tll(, nl isse,s tl.Olil Ibblkhig.
Tho.~o who dc)nnhl o II1,, olu’th ai’q~ ~ol

liW;il’~ Ihlit tllt~ 01.cv:i{elll.i, (if iliollght
Wotlld d*?stroy iho{i ¯ dol)llll1111(’1~ :’~(,

lliPy ldl)t iogotilor 1¢1 lli’,lpl,gale allt]

eu(’olir{lffC I ionbil ~hHh.
The I’flHI qH" VlllillKih21i bl Io bill ol)in-

lolls liilo llio lieoplc’s llihltls. ;lndlo
llel,p ideas ¢,111

~(,liool..~ ;,fill i.ollt.g(.s ;li’~ flHilidl,t{
~vilh lll(nt oliJl)cl, lii flew. ’ro{h’h P*"]-
%’l’lllillllll ’Olillilqillpitlt’OS iltll{ :l~’Conlol]
Ih’~4 ittIH I~l’¢,iildlt’P~, bill ,I,~ ILOI. sl~i’l

he;ir Ihlit ill Anu~d’ic;i, ;i. CIn’il~li;lll
I;llid, :i liiali Iriod Io riili hi.~ llu.~hless
lln Ille llu~b4 !tt" ’t.u’¢o. lhy lil,igllllor li.~l
lhyselC ;flid evory one lllclliglit Ibat lie+
w;is lulld o1’ li~lqi ~OlliC hiddcll nlOlk*.,.
And wh~lt iJ£ Ihelr hlXin’y--ll car for
oil(,." nilan ill every livo--wi~en people
are sllirvhig h,.re? ~olile ill liur people
nlako. 1~ cl.nflt ;t day v¢orktllg ill tlU~
%vcsleru fli(,biri(,s in ,14hllnghil[. Tho

coulpltnies p;iy over J0(! b¢,l’ ceot divi-
dends a yl.al’. Thc dlvideu(Is go I’,a; tho

lUl’chlist, of aulonlubile~ for ihclr Iur-

" ’Look ;il I.!hrJstianity. See how tho

("hrlslians ili tho h.eriiy lloi’ls {ovc us,
.%’Oll tlblve of the Jnil)ei.{lilisls, ’ sll~ our

’,~Pe iiow 111o.3" ]ol’o iis {n
Shiingllai whero, wo. Chineso pliy ~0 p~21.
¢~Ollt of Iht, llixei4 iu iho inlel.niltiOllltl

~ollloulellt and cannol. ¢~l’Pli f, lilel’ Ihe

"Toilay," ~rlhl Dr. Low, "lhe liard~st
tbinl lhat ilt~ miss{onary rind th0

Chinef~ Christ{au havn is (’,)nthst 
lhn paganlslu of the so-called Chl’iS-

tian lVesl. If Chrilltiauiiy fails in the
~ast one sreat reasou will be because
Amsrlca ¯nd Hurope have filled. /:it-
cutiss We Orientals know .~ou too well.

Instfluilon eali rel~¢~ np Ioador~ ,f
Mrs. Grubb: "One s e cook tn a "Misltonary a Foreruonar of Exploita- " .... ’

ahilJtY who tntelle~taally and inorallv
drtl stets sod the other Is a bari’ t onli , [ - can con n and t O rospost of t IO edu-
tender In a lunch room. --Life. I "%% he,her f hristlanity will flour{sh ,, "

I rated" classes,-- ] for a d~v in Chins, end then pal¯ u

Msseullne Evolution {nwav, ss it hhs passed before, o|" ~
, i ’ . TSe Irr~tlnbl~ Petnlme Dellr d’Am0,,r

White I,eghorn~---Roostcrs and pul-[whether tt ,,’ill gn from strength to ,,lr/~,r~,o1%l~V£11"l t~ltllie.12tl¥1Oillrl~ a~tlot,
lets’ s luying--Ad in a %Varren (Pa) rstrengt t and Utut great f’~astel’U re-’

,. l,~lichtfull~ ~llurin~! *’,~p-
paper. {pub c beco lie Christ an d ponds. [or ~ li ’at-~ and faqelnate~ ix"

....... I
it,, t~mpil,g trsRrn’n,.g,

Ii Poignant, ~wpet and ilTl~0r-

I ing. Hven the an,’ient~ ree-
¯ ¯ gel ̄ nsnlzed tile lubtie powor of

¯ There ui money to be made by lmg ..he.,,.. oerrume<
II ml~ tho ,.lu.lvn eharni

In complete yollr fasc{ilallon. LIko the
el~laln¯ ~e~nt ot ¯ thousaad gotiet~. |.ovely
flower*like bottlm. An ezquIslte Rill, laslSng

’ inllny month~. Send 51. O. fnr $=.~5 or
We glvil OUl’ Illgenti a very IIbIPal-oommissiom’ If there is no agent {n C.O.D. tplun 15 centa t,ostag~). Complete

instruellonm Plain wrapper. FBII~B: lleau-
Foe informst{on write .to t}ful pooket ¢i,llill{nl’r. ]~IABNt;S. IPerftllilt~lr,

NW, ~ 12, %’nrlek Sit.. New York.

HSvO YOU ̄  Furniehed

ROOM .u,d ,,k. ,o c..t
to a dosirable tenant?

If so, sdveetlee Itln ths

NEGRO WORLD
AND GET QUIGK RESULTS

q
Chlnese Woman Is

On Dread Tribunal
HANKOw, Chlna.--Miss Chwan Yt,-.

Yi. g delegate of ths "Revolution-

ary ~lVom en.*’ IS ths only woman

nte|nberul of the "Revolutionary

Tribueal of %VnehsniC’ which consiets
of ropreseutaiives Of lhs ¯Vorkmen’s,

lfarmel¯S ’ and Students’ unions dud the
provioc{al Coninlunlsta bodies, l~lle

%Vetil’H ~lVPste$’n ~t.vle clothes.
l%Ii~s Ch%t,’;lU ]Vu-~’I helped try the

norlltern genei.RIs IAil ~_’u-ehnn nod . .
Cbeil t’hi-aliiil llcfere a revolutionary
trlt)tlnal. ~lle ptq’sonaily cross-exam-

Ined Iht’ lOlioral~l ,qeclil~ed of defelldlnI
~.’t~llOilalit~ ~lg;liilsL siego hy the Can-

tonese.

¯ [’havnnit.y ilS fl profession for women

i~ ~h,)Wllig raphi dovelopulent in ,be

h-lilt Free Sttlto. At a rscent ph¯r-
ula(.Pulic:ll *,xanllnatlon 50 perc0nt of

lhH ~’andi,l:lles were wonlon.

Can Be
BEAUTIFUL
I~ yell havo wlry CO&tie, stubborn,
usly hair start todaF usln¯ Xerolili
Pomado Hair Dressing. Not sti¢ky
or summy but ¯ hiIhlr horfumed pro-
i~lration that makes Ihort. uJl|y hair
~row Ionn. soft and p~ettv. Removes
tetter, dandcuff, stons itchlnl Icals
a~d fnliins hair. glno for bobhod
Sold by ~II d[us~hUm O,
Sent .st~fo, ¯ 25c ~,<oio By M~il
Horolin Med. Co. Allanln. Ca.
Agente Wanted Wrlte for de,slit

Get This Book and Learn the Answer

See Where Your Destiny Lies

Large size pictures of Hen. Marcus Garvey
(6or framing), 40 cent~

African Fundamentalism (~or
framing), 40 cents

Send All Orders to

Mrs. AMY JACQUES GARVEY
Box 22, Station L

NEW YORK CITY, U. S. A.

We Want 1,000 Agents
TO Sell Hobb’e Fsmous

HAIR GROWER

SEND $1.00
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TH EWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS + Spanish Section
: ]a
li+ -- MONTCLAIR, N.J. TORONTO, CANADA¯ con MarcUSsemanaGarveYsanta en China lueha en eontra de

GUACHAPAU, R.P. COLON, R. P.
The nomination and election of The Colon Division of the U. N. I. A,

officers for the term of 1927 and 1926 & A. C. L. beld its usnal mass meeting

of Guaehapalt Chapter No. 14 of the on Sunday night, March 13, at Liberty

U, N, L A, and A. C. I~ took place on Hall, Eleventh street and Broadway,

~,Vednesday, March 9, nt the Liberty with our acting presidenL Mr, J. A.

Hall in Guachapali. Fortunately for Mitchell, presiding. Tile meetin¯

the members, tile international organ- started at S p. m. with the singing of

It.or, Madame do Mona, was present ~tho opening ode, "From Grsenland’e

and occupied the chair din’lag oleo- Icy ~tountalns." The religious cere-
tlon. There were in our midst Presi- I mony was conducted by our first vice-

(tent Stevens of tile San
Bias district,[ president, Mr, C. O. Hudson: reading

President Mltehel of Colon and Miss lesson~ Psalms t07: hynm 65 from the
De Men&, daughter of the assistant Ritual, following Proverbs llth chap-
international organizer, who addressed tcr. Next was our prL~sldent General’s
the members, Recorded on that day hymn, "Father of All Creation." The
was the death of a staunch Gnrveyite, "

text was taken from St, Luke. 12th
Ferdinand Robinson, who saw with chapter, 47t1~ verst.. Our first vice-
Garvey’e vision and was ever ready
to aid the cause. His last request was
that his body be removed to Liberty
Halt after death, His request was
carried out, and the body toy in state
from 9 p. m. on Wednesduy to Thurs-
day afternoon ot 4 p. m.¯ when it was
removed to tile St. Vincent de Paul
Church¯ The U. N. I. A. cel’emony
was ably performed by the chapblin,
Mr, Greenldge, Tile large number of
members who made it convenient to
pay their last respects to tile deceased
brother bore testimony of his loyalty

to the canse of an Africa redeemed.
3tam his spirit aid in bringing about

the release of cur leader, ~lal*CllS Gar-
vey, and tile redemption of Africa, the
cause for which Iic labored aod loved.

Sunday evening, March 13, lAberty
Hall was the scene of a most inlpres-
slvo ceremony, witnessed by tile nlcnX-
bert and frlends of the U. N. I. A+,
when the officers elect of Chapter 14
were installed into their respective
offices by Madame M, L, T. De Mesa,
assistant leternational organizer.

The elec’ted officers took their seats
In the first row of seats, ~pec!ally
placed eo that they were facing the
membership for final scrutiny. Mr, N.
W. Collins, former first vicc-ln’esidenl,
occupied the chair daring the prelhnl-
~srles. Tit+ + t’otigimm corenlOliy was
performed by Mr. Grcenblge, chupla~n,
who In Ills usual Way ilnla’e~scd his
hearm’s. Ills text WaS taken from SI.
Matthew, Chap:or ’.’2, Mr. C(dllns
briefly conunended the officers elected
and members for the Unswerving loyal-
ty lo Garvey and the Association dur-

Ing thepast years, nml nrged that they
again* decide on this their installathm
night wlletimr riley will continue to

serve God and (~flrvey Slid nu ~,ther.

’~le then very befittingly introdneed

lile International organizer ;is the 31is-
tress of Ceremonies. t)n rising, Ms-

president preached "Garveyism," The
religious ceremony closed with the
singing of liymn 34 from the Ritual.

Mr. C. O. ]ludson. our first vice-
president, called the University Fund

to the attention of tile members and
friends of the U, N, I. A. end ex-
plained to them that today is Unh-er-
sity Day. An anthem by the ciloir fol-
lowed. Teach Thompson was called

upon to read tile front page of The
Negro World, followed by a recitation
by blaster Ben Anev entitled "Garvey,
tile Conqueror": a solo by Miss Hey-
wood, "liclp Somebody Now," great
applause being given to her; she was
filled With melody. An a(ldrcss by

Mr, Sergeant: subject. "Tekel, thou
wast weighed in the halance and fonnd
wanting." lie exphHned that if justh:e
were givqn many would be found

wanting, lie asked, "Are we. the mem-
bers and o[ficors, doing Jtmtice to the

U. N. I. A.? If we were, we would be
doing weft for the Red, Black nnd
Green." A side by Miss Eva Brown,

entitled *’Vv’e Love Garvey NOW.’*
Next was tits beauliful song, ’%’all
Round the ~Vorld." At :his thee the

collection woe taken for the Univ~l’-
SHy. Tile ne:~t speaker was Mr..Is:
nlolt, lie called ilpon tile audieuce to
stand alld ~ing a byltUt, lie ~a’¢0 IL~
slmt’t address; topic WnS "l.]volution Of

’Pinto, ’Law nnd Order." The U.N. ¯
A., he said, is tile k~ynote for ~dl
Negroes. lie vailed tile officers and
no¯albert to be gllhb’d I,y the coflstltu-
tion. A solo I,y Miss M;dcotu re¢’oi’f*d

great appiaus(.. Tile next spettkf:r w;ts
Mr. C. O. iludsiol¯ sir first vice-
iu.esldent, lie addressed the antiience

OIl the h)ld(’. *’31ark of lnlprovenlcnl."
lie staled til;tt tile N,.gro cannot su(*-

teed exl.{.pt he he oduc;tted, lie
praised the In;~ster mind of the twen-
tielit (’enlul¯y, e lion¯ ,~lar(*us (IIII’VOy¯

NOTICE
Divisions are urged to send in regular weekly repeats.

To insure prompt publication, matter must be typed or
plainly written on one side of the paper. Make your
reports snappy and interesting by omitting all unimpor-
tant details.--EDITOR.

MORON, CUBA
On Sunday, March 20, the fourth

anniversary of tho Sunday school came

off In this dlvlsion. It wan very gratl-
fying to see the splendid manner in
which the children had demonstrated,

The progl*atn consisted of songs,
solos, recitations, duets and other ex-
ermses. Much credit is due to the
day-school teacher, Miss L. A. Stephen-

son, who has devoted her time to the
training of the children on such occa-
sions.

Sunday, April 3. was Garvey Day,
Sanle 1.vas conlmenlorated by the hold- the third Instalment of a most re-
Ing of ~t ltvely mass meeUng which markable address given by the Hen.
was opened by the chaplain with the I Marcus Garvey on the 20th of Novem-
singing of the processional hymn,[ bet-. 1921. at Washington, D. C.

"Shine On, Eternal Light," followed by Mr. Nash also gave a short talk on
the opening ode.

At the close of the religious for-
this address, romindlnghls hearers that
every word that the Hen. Marcus’ Gar-

maliLles the chah’ was turned over to vey said has proven true. The chert
the president. Mr. D. IL Campbell. then rendered a song estitled, "Listen

Th~ president then welcomed all to the Voice of Garvey." The presl-
who were present with an appropriate dent then stirred the audience with an
address, followed by the reading of
the front page of The Negro World by

the first vice-presblent. Addresses
were delivered by Miss Leslie, Messrs,

Affllek, F. Cole, D, E. Rowe, third vice-
president; E. Z. Island, first vlce-
preshleot, and R, C. Russell, ex-presi-
dent; also Miss M. Tl~omas, third lad.’,’
vice-president. A solo was rendered
by Mr. TIbby+ The presideot delivered
his closing address and the meeting
WaS IH’oIIght to a close with the slng-
hlg of the National Anthem.

E. Z. ISLAND. Beportor.

FLORIDA, CAM., CUBA
The Florida Division held its mass

mceting as usual on Sunday, March
27¯ the president presiding. All units
were in their places, The chaplain
being absent, fh’st vloe-presldent con-
ducted tile religious part of the serv-
Lee. After the slnglng of the opening
ode the 23d psalm was chanted, fol-
lowed’by prayer and the evening lee-
son. A most tnterefltlng lecture war
given from tile same chapter. The
program was as follows: The front

page of The Negro World was read

hy Mr. W. H. Nash. This article was

CEN. MACARENO, CUBA
The Cenlr;ll Mucareno l)lvision cele-

},rated Garvey day, March 6, with a
progranl. It was opened In its usnal

mnnner, The program eon:’isted of
address, duets, solos and Bible readings,
The elutphdn, Mr. N, Williams, pre-
sided os nsu~ll et Ills religions pro-

gralu, He took his lesson from St.
.Mark, 14th CImpter.

~dame De ,’~lelnl presented a calendar o[ Tile I:’l’esid¢,nt General hyn|rl V*’as
] A ’~1| od e s ~ *s gl’,en 1~ 31 I Mealthe U N. i. A¯ scut by lion. I,’re ¯ ,. ~ ¯ s. ¯: .’ ’ ’ ’.’ ¯ "’ ~’ " - sung, after wh e i t IC e I r was hand-

Toote act og l rest lent ge era ~o tile I Ion. lie g" ,ele I tile nudb,nee under ed to the u-esident Mr O A Brown

~uach.pa cil. ,ter..~ho gave ,~ i,r~of .,i,a,¯..r No. st+. A,,apl,e.i w .......In who gave ,i,o opol;I;ig a(,~,’£~ ’rh~
history o£ the life of euch l~rson pie- to the par(.nts (]~)tecrning their chil- readilr of the front page of the’ Negro

tnred on the eelendal", nfte~ whicil tile ] dren. Ills instructions were genuine. ~Vorld~by the’first lady- vice-president

fhotr rcniered an nnthem while the]In eom,hlsion, Iw told the audience which was received with rapt "atten~

plficers elect nscended the rostrum fur that this is all age that money iS ap- ] ties,
the installation, l silo-related and race pride, racial Iovo

Addresses were given by Messrs.
¯ t le un lie nlme of Gar~e3 3On the Idatforln were t re g aml dignlly Ill I ; " ’ ’" [ Gordon, .1orris, Williams and an Af-

with the standard and a SWol’d, ill ltqu will bring success. Mr. p. Brown rican brother. Mr. Usfambes Onsullu.

token of the solemnity of tile vow to [ gave a word el prayer for the lion. [ We then had a duet by Mrs+ A. Nalrne

be taken. The ilynnl "Jesus Keep Me [ Marcus (;arv~y. I and Mr. Macdonald. Miss D. Fuller
at the Titrone** wile /.Ulllg. Aflcr the The ineettng w:ts I fought to a Close cave it solo. The meeting ",’.’as closed
singing of tile hymn the vow was I by sin,’lng Ihe Nathmal Ii]thioldas An- with the U. N. I. A, anthem and prayer.
taken by the officers kneeling, and the t them A. SMITli,
audionce sang ’*~*t’hCl*e (larvcy I.o;ids " Reporler.

Me, I ~Vfil Follow¯" The chaplain
offered prayer, ;t.~klllg God’s i)lcssing[on t,,e now,y ,ns:..od+ccr The TOR01ff0, CANADA
international organizer declarer t I("

address on the subject, "What of the
Negro?" Recitation, Master B.
Thomas; address, first vice-president¯
Re made a stirring appeal to the
women of out" race to nrlse,and meas-
ure up to the standard of the women of
other raee.~. He Impressed npon onr
women the party they have to play in
Lhis race huih]tng progranl. Two new
mclnbers joined, Other addresses,

I~olos ~nd recitations brought a pleas-
tint evening to its close wJtil the sing-
lag of the national anthem and prayer.

HANNAN Ll. RB[D. Reporter.

staff of officers duly installed, and the
literary oido nf the evening’s pr,Jgram On Sunday, April 3, thr. ladies of the
was opened wnh the llnlug~r;,I ;|tl- Toronto l)ivisiolt reneh¯red all unusual
dress of the lU¯O.~ldent, progranl In hnllor t,f their indomitable

Miss Agm, s Alesamier¯ a girl of four leader, now suffering In Atlanta prison
summel~ te~lted Tile Ltndln of the", "’:’ " ; g tot Ihe lihcratlob of tile Negro peo-
Pllgr/m Fethets " ~hlch gained for her -. ~, ........ w’’ Iplcs of the w+,rb,. ~.1~ .i.~tln~ as
a lend and cl|gtll3 tpplnuse ~.i¯ ’ : " ’ "" opened with the singing of the ode,
Paynter lendele( s so u ~ ch v.¯ ¯" , ’ ¯ ¯; "’ "Froln Grceniaod’s [t,y Moutains." fol-
loudly applauded Miss Gad+b3 gixc’ ’ ~ "" i..: " ; "’ owed I)3’ prayer and Sct.tl)ture lesson
nn interest g aldtc~s o [hc Mo~e. * " ., ’ ’ i, ’,’- )3" I le ch:*l)lain Mr, Dudley 3tarshall.
nlent H gh apprcct It o ~X S siloe, n¯ ’ ( q"

T e pl’e,,i.anl V/as ?ln eted by ),it’s+
by the loud epp i lee g v 1 cr All- [ .~ ; -. r tA e i e SpO;IKPrs ’tV~l’(~ .$1rs. JJes *
other yonng womua Jn the olperson Mrs. Bush and .Mrs. ,~I, }~:. Anderson,
Miss ~lnrJol Edgehlil enlcrtuined with CV:lngellst. Tile president, Mr. J. 31.
a piano selection. The only boy to
serve Oli this occasion WaS Master

~A*illialns¯ gave tim ,~pcntng remarks¯

Toppln, who gave a recitation, "Today ! nnd sabl In part that wc g;ttiler In this
imll Oll St lit A VS lO prunltllg:lle the

aed TonlcJrl’u~v. ¯¯ J¯’tdlowhlg ~?,’as the ]
vocal selection by Miss ,l+~llt~S, Thuldo~:tl+ine fnslOl’ed by the lion. ~tarcns
audience contributed liberally to the I- "vev for the redemption of Afrtca.
collection which was taken durh|g the Tile pl’*~granl ~.~,a.~ ;is follows: Address,

GUANTANAMO, CUBA
Ludy llcnrietta. Vinton Davistl)egan

her visit at Guantanamo dh’ision on

the ,light of March 20, The mass

meeting (~en)nlcnccd at p. hi. T]IC

processional Ilyntn Wits played. Black

Cross nurses heuded Ihe lines, high
executive olficer next, and Legions fol-
lowed after. The opening ode WaS

Central Macareno’ Division held its
regnlu r nl;I s~ meeting on Snnday.
March t3. which commence@ at 7:30

p, m. with the singing of the proees-
;iional llymn, opening ode nnd prayer.

The chaplain, Mr. N. ~Vllllams, read
for his lesson a pnrt of the 25th Chap-
ter of St. Malthcw. Tile meeting was
turned over to the lady president, Mrs.
A. Nairne, The front page of the
Negro Worhl was read by Miss B. A,
Kerr, lady vice-president. Mr. R. Gray
gave U. solo; address, B. A, Ken; Miss

R. Phlnock, solo; address, Mr. E. S.
Allison; Mrs. A. Nairno, solo; address,
Mr. R. Gordon. The meeting wan
brought to a close by the singing
of the U. N. I, A, nnthom and prayer¯

B. A. KERR, Reporter.

SAN BLAS, PAHAMA
Chucnnxbali Chapter Is holding reg*

UI:II" nulss nleetings alld showing
in:lrl;.ed progress. On Sunday, March 6,
a special program was rendered uuder

sung, and all took their respective
seats. ]’rayer was read by the chap-
plain. The president, Mr. R, A.
Charles~ rQ[Id the opening eddl’eSs.

wlltch was l~igned by all the executive
ollloers¯ Next an anthem was rendered

by the choh’,’ followed hy an address
i bY Mr. Fredorlcks, first vice-president.
Mrs. Theodora Thomas, first lady vice-
presldenl, ¯ave a most stirring and
Informative address. The choir ren*
dere(l another antl~em. The president
Introduced the distinguished visitor.
All etood in honor of her presence.
The president’s hymn was sung. At
Its close Miss Davis delivered her ed-
dress¯ Miss Thomas, the secretary,

translated Lady Daris’s address for the
benefit of th0 nlemhers of the Cubau
Chapter, who were perfectly satisfied.

A musical program was arranged for
tile foIIowlng nlght. The Juvenlles
contributed several fine numbers, and
Second Vice-President Ramsay took an

active part on the program, Ths last

night wss spent in reorganlslng the
Cuban Chapter, which was of vital

Importance. R. THOMAS,
Reporter.

forts of the Misses +M. "PhollO)SOn ~nd
Rosa Alexander were received with
loud epplaose, also tile antltems by

eplllaudod. The speaker of the eve-
ntng was Mcdnmo M. L. T, De ~lcna. :

She arose amid tulnuituous cheers and,
as on all occasions, ~ile captivated her

hearers In her tall{ "The Movement,
the Leader and the Followers." There
Was much Insph’atlon to bc gained
from her talk on the organlzalivn and

its members. She took her seat amid
roaring cheers. The hymn "God be

her departure for Costa Rica. The
Inaea meeting v-as brought to a close
by the singing of the I~’tl~loplb.n An*

the, re.
’BRIDGET A. E. AIRD, Reporter.

Hamtramck Divlelon hel¢
~r mass meeting on Sut

s 3?. Mr. J. B. Vincent was
eeremoale~. Reverend Shell

aln; Mr, T. T, Suttles and
,J’ Cooper, took part In car~

~wam. Addres~s were d
+lll~/l~’l~d J. B. ~aylor and

A~_" 3. Gordon, president of th

 po.

:::a0_mmmim
n wlehe~ to an-
one of I~ lo~"nl

NEWPORT NEWS, VA
Nea’port Nee,’s Division Is still all’*’e

with Garveylsm. Recent meetinge of
the division have been esi)ccially en-
thuelastic and successful, Reverend
Brown was tile principal speaker at tile

mass meeting on Snnday, Mal~ch )3.
Master John Stancel gave a rec4tation
and Miss Louise Brown sang. Miss El-

mer VCalker also reclted. On Sunday,

NEW 0RLE S, LA.
The New Orleans Division Of the

Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

elation held a grand mase meeting on

Sunday, April 10, at ~Iberty Hall.

2919 S. Rampart Street¯ After the

procession of the official staff the
meeting was called to order by the

president, Mr, John C’ary, Jr. Open-
ing ode, "From Greenland’s Icy Mount-
aln." Religious rites were conducted
by the chaplain, Mr. S. A. Jonesi The
,Negro World read by Mlas Ida Vol-
llson: address by Mr. Samuel Frank-
lin, recently from Port Arthur, Texas,

a member of the U. N. I. A.. stibJect
"Dry Bones in the Valley"; comment

by presldent; collection llfted; presen-
tation of pictorial Bible by Miss Vlana
Jones: short address by the executive
secretary, Mr, S. E. Buchanan, also

explanation of hls visit to Amite, La.,

In interest of the U. N. L A. Tbe
night’s enjoyable meeting closed wltb
benediction by the ehaplal~l

On Thursday night, April 14, the
meetin¯ began in the usual manner.
Addresses were delivered by Mr. E,

A. Francis and Mr. SamiJel Franklin,
tn whleb they expounded the prin-
.clples of Garveylsm. Those present
enjoyed the program.

We regret very much to announce
the death of ono our worthy and
ardent suppqrters, who departed this
life on Thurs~day, March 17, Mr. B. L,
Wllllams, a member of the legions.
Mr. ~ViIIlams was an able supporter of

the Association in all ventures with
hundreds of dollars, lie .is survived
by his wife¯ May he rest In peace.

L. A. JONES, Reporter¯

LOS ANGKES, CAL.

Sundal:, April 3, was Garvey Day nt
the Los Angeles Division, The ~neet-
ing was called to 0rdcr by President

H.I.loxle. Divine service was con-
ductcd hy Mr. ~,V. N. Morgan, chaplain.
The presideut general hylnn WaS snng,
led by the choir. The chair wan turned
over to the first vice-president, Mr.
L. T. Berry, wh0 mnde a few renlarks
and turned the meeting over to the

Inastet ~ of ceremonies, Mr. Strougilter.
The program continued: Recitation
by .Miss E. Marsh; recitation by Mas-
trr Roper; selection by the choir,
"Blest Be the Tie Thut Binds"; piano
~olo by Miss Aonnon; front page of
The Negro World read by Mr. Curry;
recitation by Master Larance Young;
address by Mr, K. Fowlcs; song by the
eholr, "O Africa, Awaken"; song by

Master C. P, oper; alms and object read
by Mr. ~V. N. Morgan, chaplain; reci-
tation by Master B. Shrouder; Mrs. E.
Berry, reading. The speaker of" tho
evening,- Mr. ~V, A, Clark, secretary of
the Unity Finance Company. His sub-
Ject was orgaolse, believe, and th~n

follow the organization and Its won-
derful leader, the Hen. Mr. Garvey. He
said the Hen. Marcun 




